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hot drink, « -be thought might he une- ^ Why, if you’re net thevory^ man , j LAST MOMENTS OF A CONVERT j -wR h whtoh all hi, former years had

,UTho man wa, too far gone, however, see, exclaimed Ralph, warmly shaking ---------- ' The following is an extract from the
the only consciousness he recovered his Irioud » hand Sit down here by Horn., at the nr«ti,l>,.i of the Late Dr. late Bishop's will, dated .Inly '20. 1891 : 

a the only words he spoke, was the the lire, and Mary will get us our Brvwnlow. of cmion-ui. win. •' In the name of (led Amen. * * * I re-

bton0reandhtVwoerds° he s.mke’to 'itd j Much in.ercs.toJTind edifying mat- KÆÏXZSl
Cchül herself. . .. Mr. Richards- the difference between ''■• relating to the life and death of the ,,y tll(, ||,,|v Roman Catholic Church.
B Hachel upon that cruel night, a night the t wo Churches .- | late Ur. Urownlow, Bishop of Clifton, ; ildl) wll08e 'bosom I have by the grace
, „,d upon her memory with i.ielTaec- Yes, replied Ralph. “My wife •;',KIand is finding its way into print. o( 0od lie,.........•ought and whose com-

'ief and horror, held lier heart as and I get more puzzled every day. Our ! I lie following description of the last | hope ,,, and I hereby lie-
*7 7 that it might give neither sign i parson here is a very good man, and mmm-nts <>i tin* Bishop’s life is by uuo i fure|l:md n»tr;iot renounce, detest, vlaiminu inlalli hilit v, “ wviilil hr^g.inzv 
U sound of its breaking. She hoard | nays he is a Catholic ; but yet he of the priests who were present: 1 aimtlieiimtiz.* any 'words or expressions a world has beggnrizeil l hat part of ii in

. , .bout her say ho was dead Tom, > doesn t obey the Catholic Church. And 1 The scene almost the closing scene that may have boon spoken by me in , which wo live. It hasmaile poor, helpless I
o»er boy ” who had come to her, true ] then he tolls us we are a branch of it, | i„ the Bishop’s life which was enacted 1 the least d< ;ree vont raw to the teach- ’ things out of what might have been

his promise, and whose head, now a and that I cun t believe, because, as : i„ the dying prelate's room is, indeed, h,g of the same Holy ]toman Catholic noble, independent men ami women.”
J?”, weight, she was holding close to | Protestants, were cut olT from the | worthy of record. After a devout and church. I commend my soul into the 1‘iteous Mrs. Wilmans! And now slm
TZ breast. She felt Miss Burram tree.’’ j worthy preparation for receiving Holy hands of Cod my Creator and Redeem- ^“1 Iwr husband are tight undor am si
Tich her arm and she heard her say, And a branch that, s cut off must 1 Viaticum, in which His Lordship was or, to the protection and patronage of | n « harg«‘ brought bv the Imiv.l
epoim- Kacheir She hoard Mr. Not- he a dead branch, mu-n’t it answered 1 assisted by Father Mather, win read Mary, the Immaculate Mother of Cod. S'at«‘s government, ol having tleframlvil
\ silv also softly, “Come, my poor ! Mr. Iticliaris, “ because it’s got no sap the preparatory prayers, all i,ec >sary of si. Joseph and Si. Bernard ami all < •*«,usri uds of people iutCnada, Briiish

rule eirl !“ She heard even Hardman and no lib». ’ | arrangements were made for the admin- the s ints, and to the pious prayers and 1 * olumbia, Ansi ralia. Hn. land,
1 » in a ' husky voice, “Poor Miss, “ But surely, sip,” «xclaimoil Mary, | istrali.......   the lust solemn rites. I'u Hier suffni • .s ,.f (lie fnitlilut. I desire flint j my. Fruri. - anil our ..««• «■.min
J’yiM “ it Would lie a wrong tiling to leave Trout;.» apprend..... the liedride to assist mv t. I v may be burled in some place Her moral*, at least. .... ........... . a par wit I,
l~r. beard them all with a strange I tho cliureli of our baptismal bee.mso wo the Bishop in vesting his roehet, ninz whore r.,t iiol'icsliuve linen liurieil before, | lier religious priuc pies. I, i. -i.ited
41 r-netuess hut she did not seem to lie fancy wo should llk^another better." etta and stole. The remark m ile by ,s nr. .xe,-liter» shall think III, and I "ml h.v pluekliig the -illy an I Me,
itn to heed thorn, and It was cruel to “Stop a hit, Mary, in whose name ' ills Bordsliip an apolegy for giving ! that, my funeral may 1m» conducted with i minded throughout the world si,, has

*l 11 i „ ,u lined them ; to ask lier te 1 were you baptized i ^ lbs eiergy t rouille was ,lia raet erisi i. all 11- simplicity puss'll tie, consistent I grown i reai.-n lously w.- il li>. On lu-r 1
t, ..nvthing ill the world when Toni 'In fin’ name of tho hat,lier, anil ol' indeed ,,! the patietice and thought lor I with 1 lie due pvrfurtnaiioe of the rites , 1Mr' sin- made i-onsid.-ralde pi1,-gross in j 

-el 1 i v b j -. dead before lier—Tom, for f the Sou, and of the Holy (.host, re- others shown bv him during his tedious [ of tin- Holy Catholic Church.” | heggavizing the world. 1 In- Ivi 1
Slone she had seemed to live dur-I plied Mary. . ceiillncinent. Mgr. Russell, V. (i., the i ___ _________ cjuii-. e " of Tuesday published a list of ,

• e the two vears of their separation, j “ Very well, then you so- that you Pro-Catliedral administrator, having IMITATION OF THRIST her victims here. One wanted i-. l- I
“K b, ., st range, dream-like way, every are baptized into I lie Catholic, tlm true i| ......... with tin- Blcss.sl IMITAI ION OF CHR1 I vu red ol dizzy 'loti,, r
?.. . connected with him was com- i Church, not into tile Episcopalian, or Sacrament, attended liv Father Wil- , rhe King . Highway of the Hoir " mb-d i„ receive a hark pension. Vi

, her mind, even to the last peb- I Anglo-Protestant heresy andehism. I- |jam8 and Father Troake, the solemn Crow. I'"'1 «Ivanee and were I
!“" bad thrown from the basket. | it not really silly to say that your de- i profession of faith, in accordance with , , tr.-u'o.l by telepathy.
5® !JL had no power  .......re no tears I nomination Is Catholic, when you have the customary use, was read to tin- And how dost thou pretend to seek I Phogover   in ty secure conviction,
*0’ shed—she could only be still only lay priests and can discover only Bishop. At its dose, having assented another way than this royal way, winch j as it, conlldent, but ni it le-t-ue tin-
eT7think- think of the days, and days, I'rotostant stalemenis of doctrine in the to ail therein contained on the book of 1 i* th -vay of the 1 Inly Cross ; laitli -I the ihonands wlio Inn.;

that would never bring him Book etc mon Frayer?" the Gospels, His Lordship tor the last The whole life of Christ was a cro« I been led astray by the adventuress
and dthink of her breaking heart thaï ! “ Hut Mr. \ndrews -ays we are time addressed Ids Cathedral clergy to- ! and a martyrdom ; and dost thou seek blasphemous and l.oil ii i .............g p.impli-
'“Tklit could comforH How could she Anglo-Catliulics," said Mary bcsltat- g,.,her. Rousing himself with re- rest and joy? lot f Pins work „! hers is more , ,b m-

How could she exist, wit I, ihgly. markable effort, he said that on the V„ I, ! Thou or,-est. then erres., ,f 11, on seek- ous than he, fraud depriving the
‘ of seeing him more? And I “Yes, and possibly thinks so," re- of November, thirtv-eight vears a;-o, ho est any other Ihmg than to suffer tribu- ci-.i ulmis ol tli. Ii.ud ,-.,i ninns. -• .

r Lives again Asking her to leave I idled Mr. Richards drily. “Every f(„- the first time ma-b- that pref. ssion | In, ion - ; for this whole mortal life ,s Is-, however, that exposing -nil, apes les
!,e SÆtmk n« a distance. ! heresy has claimed ... be part ol the f:lUb and deelar.sl his belief therein ' full of miseries and beset on all sides of destruction may serve a warning..
hl“;*?« whoTad ’L^kon were gd“gi Church. But St. Cyprian says: 'Cod „„ being received into tho Catholic . with crosses. many to beware oi other «hai red
^ 1er-Jotog and leaving her Mono is Une........ I the Chur. I, Une. and ,1,.- rhurch. Ever since that ,in,-I,-had And the higher a person ,s advanced though, leader* win. c - as In i- -

ÏL Ka„d8'closer her anus wound I Chair One, founded by the Lord's word held each and cverv article with un- in spirit, the heavier crosses will he of humanity. < incimiati
, I s neck mid lower her face upon a r.-k. There shall b-one swerving fidelity. Although dWiculties ■ often meet with ; because ,ho pam of Telegraph.

*b011 - his as if in this moment of | How. then, can In- who is not ,,l the j had risen before his mind, I nit only dif- llis bauisliment increases m proportion
?r"|,|,’1 .,,,'gnisii |,e must give some ; number of the flock he reckoned in the | lieultios attributable, undoubtedly, to to his love.
*ier s P- •' Rut some one came to j Hock ? And again ‘Tin- spouse of i having been matured in heresy, never j let the man, thus many ways 
answering sign. < ,, , ; Christ is His Church. She owns Inn ' had he fur one moment wilfully enter- i afflicted, is net wi,limit some allay of
her side son. o o Who now uni II r ^ k,„ lls f„r Uod.' " ,;,i„ed a doubt, but in all things had I comi-rt because he ,s sensible of the
T, md.‘wwhoRwas,t,m thoro w« "But." persisted Mary. "Mr. An- ever submitted’to the unerring j„dg- great profit winch he reape,h by bear- 
C0U.ld ... I.lnr before lu-r eves and the drews is a very learned man, 1 vu heard lnent ,,f Christ’s Church, and nf His | mg tile cross.

1'tied to mako counted ..... say ; and I'm sure he's a very I vicar. He now reasserted his 1,-lief .For whilst he willingly resigne,1,
rcs'stan . st | tro|1,„ |iut ! good man. Why, lie gives everything j therein and firmly renewed Ids loyalty j hims.-ll to it, all the burden of tri mla-

iûwîiieh she Was I,obi and away that's he go, : ..... 1 he so mortifies Holy Father Leo XIII. The j tun, 's converted into an assured hope a ^ ^ T(|. nEmLl1
gi ntli v I . -he wondered in a ! himself lie liardly ever cats anything. Bishop then review,si with edifying . "f « endort from Uod. he'» v. K«iah|c Pin* bv *eun*UrP,‘ whither, tor ev^yîhtoghaS ! his servant toils me, but carries Ids j humility . what, he ieit    been his | t Jo fc. h » W

dinner dav afU*r day to aomo sick pvi- : -hortcomings m the; oxerciae "1 Ins , down dx amicuon, ii 1 l0 hl,, vhtul action and res
religion is to be i a Oflico. He asked pardon of all I strengthened by inward grace. v,K„r Th-y van bo i»k- n in graduated doses

and an usi <1 that th«iy can bo discontinued at. , a 7
I any lime without roturn of the ailments which U 11U J' * WWiULI

they were used to allay. SANDWICH. ONT.
p,s::.'^rT,r”c,,sn;,^o,AàÇr"VwTt-,"nd
;!!l.?0v5#AvutdllX.ilumTtoUc"s\Tini including ^ordln«y exp«^ L M p.r »»■
Pain Killer Perry Davis. ï6c. and 50c. fn" PrLv D I'ns i' ino. <XB.».
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Tho creed avowed by Mrs. Wilman in 
lier circular is blasphemous. The idea 
of (lod is scouted. It is denied that 
He “ever created or saved a single 
member of the human rave." “ The 
system of .lestis," declares this per - n
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From torvl n ’.words Jxnrnnlnf bmd mot, 
has come rather to signify bad tlomaeh: for 
the most common cause of the disease le • 
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t that organ.

No disease makes life more miserable. 
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OIF Alt,vague way

so changed she could not seem to r,--
TM^was'X-ad'^an^tl.c!! Iu-.h judged by ils fruits, his must bo tlic I those to whom he might at any time

^rt-WlhV-tototl,ocruclVs,'.l thaVhud Mr.' Richard- -milod at Mary's warm | Editing earnestly a,jy words or actions 1 ,hi„k of tho dead !

fc zizjgszizz i ptiareta-sw ± s - jaasirVad given her a respite. , her hand, he said : he thanked most sincerely tor. ^Te lands they hkve cultivated, the
IV UB «IMIND.II. i " Id-tei* t« '"=• my dear eh,Id. attention to lorn at that moment, leg- ^7, Jve built, the works of

| grant that Mr. Andrews may be a verj ; of them their prayers in his last ni,,u ,...... , :........... iWnm nur <*ves.
“* i eon scion,i-ius man, but that i- no pi -I ! hour, when ho realized that lie would ; -ben ■' J- • w:1|k 'the

that he is right. A very good man 1 | pas- before the terrible judgment seat of | " ° lr-*> 1 , . firesides, ... ! once knew was a Vniiarian : but tha, ! |lis and Creator. He ask.nl that ! same l»th. Mt at the «me flr^td^
"Well, Mary. 1 m not *itiah. tl. -at I , ||jd )m( l)lind f.,«t that Ie- - all tlirougliout Ids di both priests | sleep tin. ...u , l«he sam(1

a rosjtei-tabUvIooking yotm l- - ’ ’>'>•*1 in ,h„ wrong ! Mr. Andrews lias aml people, might la- moved to pray for : mbeP' those j
to bis wife, as he was wait h-;u "me , , error :mll , him Then with I,is wonted dove- ; table, and se d V 1" Xes re now
today evening from toe Lider himsltf a prieat.and he acts np to «on he received the Holy Viaticum, wh.- dthese pit >eesarc , |o

Omrch, where they had I....." together, belief. But we know his denom- | which was followed by the administra- j •' ‘ . , ahould so s,l,l|l «an it____  tt t-™,-___lots ! —---------" --------------"I don’t *-0 how there can be two i tlo ia no church at all, and that tion of Extreme Unction and el the ' V Ull. ,.v All "ell dll n. [ ] \ 1 'Wistei Term Begins Thursdiy Jan Jndatthu
Mths and two Churches, when the ™ ............... . „„ prie,tl......I at blessing in ortimtio mortis. Before his rush in and All the breast, to roe • rc„ular ! unow JSJ -t*
Apostle tolls us there is but |.......»aith. a priest !.....must have «{^y left him he, anticipating their cl“,10n °*Lloved dead I °f {,ln ' 1 Ut 1S thC rt^Ula^ ,

one hope and one bapt ism and M i r,.c.(.ived t he -acrameiit --V Holy Orders , wishes, said that lie desired to give . ‘ ‘ ,M.eausl. thev rCDOlt from the monkey CAM /—
oar lord Himself said lb- had founded Allgl|,.;lll ceremony of or.lit.a- - his blessing. This His Lordship | ^ed e'en more ^“n„ |h;. rCP01t 1101,1 U1V > . ° |
His Church on a rock, and the gates , » «crament. The EpUeo- j did when stiU vented in the robes of •'•• ":;* , ' Wl. can pray of Barnum’s Circus ever since jV—^ 0WBN BounuT '
Of hell should not prevail against it. palUn..... ...... „r ordination may be , office and with a fulness of roui felt m , d« trine th ^assnro M , W(1 Th|„ .....

“ But, Kiilph, replied M.try gently, ,.|aSscil ;vs an ecclesiastical rit<; lor the heart ot each there p.osent, i _ ^ ^ love bids us pray for tuC KCCpCTS DC^n.!! closing the , Canada and off

;;:t‘atsssr-ÆtrîSicrxztlsrsa»“ ss-’ssI-»«*«?• ««. s™w. e*.» 1■,8l‘ tib 5 "Sê? 5“ iSi do„. Consumption wM any j Wl.u, X—JS- -»“T, 4.» «
Church?" i meaning. Thus Mr. Andrews has town skerritt. In the mtorvals, however. , " ;-!ul for your payers. lVay for : -« two thirds of them /'Ü Æ

“ That's all very fine talking, my oriluin-tl ity men who have no power to | t|10 Bishop appeared^ well, in spite ol - ^ . ^ Uiat eternal rest may come S / 7LX V ’ f '/ZrZfi
dear," answered ln-r husband, "but tl confer that grace ; and therefore lie, t weakness, and reotW his office, closing | and that perpeti al light may every year and the circus had
it be a branch, why are we not allowed in his turn, cannot consecrate theele- I the brevtary for the last time only afte, ( upQn them. J >
to go to the parent tree? Whereas , mCnts, or give absolution, or perform, j saving Compline for that day. --- ------------- to buy new Ones.

know he lectured us all in tho pul ! in fact, any priestly function An anxious night followed. In the | —
pit last week for going to sou that pro- | So now you see why I speak and feel so j mopning attacks were frot|itent, al-
cesslon of the Blessed Sacrament in St. | strongly altout it. All these things ; tllough, nevertheless the Bishop dis- The Rev. Dr. McKenzie, who recently . , , r ç
Peter's Catholic Church, and said it : whieli lie dims in Ins Church arc simply | CUHaed with his vicar-general various . tfie rectorship of St. Peter's ally broke a bottle 01 ÏSCOtt 8

being ‘ unfaithful to our own dost- . shams. Mind, I do not say lie does . diopes.in matters. Shortly after ; Kniscopnl Church, Redwood City, Cal., p i ; npnr tt,„ monkpv 
church and all the rest ot it." I them thinkieg they aroshants ; but that | 0-cl(K,k] however, just after the arrival j P occasinn -m a late sermon to dc- Emulsion near tile lllOilkty ALL Y01

"But Mr. Lewis told me the other does not prevent my words isun^rtm; of „l0 Papal Messing from Rotne, ftno „la vicws of Catholicism. Among and thc monkeys eagerly ! SSÏÜ

^ '7,;hcC'htm-i, as much *s over lie pleased and truth, and then lie will have as great a Restoratives were applied and tin pa- ;n aR religions, but the fact that TJ11S su"!7ested the idea that it in Arroimiing, Trl, «r».
Church as much as over ho pi. a horPor of his present Imitation, as we tlont rallusl, but betore complete re- ^etSmo‘ther Church has lived and pros- °» ,V/h.?'"row

"Yes •'renlied Ralph "ho was tell-! have." covory another attack toilowea. 10 a ^ through so many centuries is an might do thcmgOOd. binCC j „„d t-rodnoe good resnu». K.n»r ,»«y ume.
• „ , I tt'.s . .,„d 1 Ralph had listened with the deepest mu,tition of medical aid lits Lordship ' that Christ is in it, otherwise, ° , ? . , ctrcnlsre be,mg me all about >t the other day^and JUlp^ ^ Sards' conversa- ^d not respond, and precisely at'.1:20 perish^ from 'earth. Its then the monkeys have received AUdre.i

It's t ion wit ii ills wife, and at the conclu- m-_ whilst prayers m lus belialt were totics were the seats of learning
sien said : " Well, I've quite made up lK)ing recitod hy friends in the cathe- durin the dark| middle ages, and its 
my mind. What yon have just said sot- d].ali the soul of the tourth Bisliop ot nunnerips were tho homes of virtue 
ties the question for me. I'll go and clifton passed away. during t.liat period."

the Catholic priest to-morrow. Ik The following passage from the ser- Aft*-v discoursing at length on the
comes every Monday to some Sister* ot j delivered at the funeral bv Bishop hisbory o{ the Church and the causes
Charity who are doing a wondorful work I Hed- t Newport| is worthy of pro- which led to tho first great schism the
down in our neighborhood, and they say , servat'ion . speaker came down to the present day.
he is a very learned man himself, be- i ,, .... the lato Bishop made up his ff0 said that the Catholic Church was
sides iieing so kind, and good, and pa- . isvome a Catholic ho was an true to lier children, even to those who
tient with people like us ; se I g > t - , clergyman, well oil as far as had strayed from tho the fold. U lias

night. Will you come too. At glic. _ ^ He had recorded the ,,ver aimed to elevate the marriage tie
of the hand was her ti is world ^ conV(.rsioll iu a letter and by its emblems and pictures has

miblishisl in Advent, 18(ït, a week or sought to keep constantly in mind the 
two after his reception into the Church, passion and death of the Redeemer of 
One day in the autumn of 18.» ho was j mankind, while other Chrtstianchnrehes 
m-aviiv for treater faith in our Lord s I rk) infrequently allude to the bon of 
nresenoe and desiring to follow Him God."-Catholic Telegraph.
When in a moment tho Church of Rome 
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